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Abstract— In radar systems,wideband array patterns are typically
nothing but patterns designedin the conventional narrowband way and
then time-delaysteered. It is increasinglycommonto usedigital filters to
approximatetheneededdelays.Wesuggest,however, that approximating
time delaysis an inefficient useof the valuable resource representedby
thesefilters and proposeinsteadthat their responsesbe jointly optimized
to meetspecificationson the array pattern asa function of angleand fr e-
quency. This fr eesthe angle-dependenceand fr equency-dependenceof
thearray function fr om thefixedrelationshipimplied by time-delaysteer-
ing and allows tr emendousdesignflexibility , and it improvesthe tradeoff
betweenfilter length and ultimate array performance.

I . INTRODUCTION

Once computationallyimpractical, widebanddigital an-
tennaarraysarenow a reality thanksto the continuedevolu-
tion of computingpower. Whereasformerly widebandarrays
requiredswitchedanalogdelayelementsandattenuators,now
the(nonadaptive)array-patternsynthesiscanbeperformedby
digital filtering of datasampledat theantenna,with theusual
gains in precisionand flexibility . A conventionalapproach
to digital patternsynthesisis to simply approximatethe ana-
log hardwarewith digital filters. This hasthesamedrawback
as the analogsystemit replaces—itplacesartificial restric-
tions on the resultingarraypattern. In mostcaseseven ideal
time-delaysteeringresultsin a suboptimalarrayresponse.It
seemsappropriateto rethink theproblemof arraypatternde-
sign from first principles taking an optimizationviewpoint,
sincethetoolsnow exist [1–5] to solve largeproblemsposed
asconvex programs.

Wefirst presentaquick review of thefar-field equationsfor
narrowbandandwidebandantennaarrays,alongwith theclas-
sic time-delayapproachto widebandpatternsynthesis. We
thenshow througha progressionof exampleshow direct op-
timization of the arrayresponsepatternitself with respectto
frequency andangleoffersgreaterflexibility andperformance
thanthetime-delayapproach.

I I . ARRAY BASICS

For clarity in the paperwe will restrict out attentionto a
lineararrayof isotropicantennaelementsplacedalongthex-
axis. An extensionto two and threedimensionsis given in
[6]. Theangle

�
is measuredwith respectto thex-axis,with

zerodegreeslying perpendicularto the axis. The constant�
representsthevelocityof radiationin freespace.

A. Narrowband Array Pattern Response

Thenarrowbandequationfor thefar-field patternof a linear
arrayof isotropicelementslocatedatpositions����� } is usually
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givenas

�	� ��
��� ��� ���������������� �"! #%$'&�( (1)

where) is theradiatingwavelength.Thecomplex coefficients� � �+* arechosento steerthebeamin thedesireddirectionand
to control sidelobes.This equationhasthe form of a Fourier
transformto the variable ,.-0/ � ��
 , often denotedas 1 . When� � �32�4 , then(1) canbewritten�	� 1 
5��� �6� �7� ������� � �98�;: 
7< (2)

whichis adiscrete-timeFouriertransformfrom index k to nor-
malizedfrequency = � 1 4?> ) . In the commoncasewhere4@� ) >%A , �CBEDGFIH9J+K < H9J�KML correspondsto = BNDGFIJ�OQP < JRO P7L , and
the semicircleof physicalanglesmapsexactly to oneperiod
of theFourier transformresponse.If

4TS ) >%A thesemicircle
mapsto lessthana full period,andthusthereexists a range
of valuesof = that do not correspondto any physicalangle,
andthetransformresponsein thatregion(thenonvisibleside-
lobes)doesnot directly affect thearraypattern(moreon this
later). If

4VU ) >%A the semicirclemapsto greaterthan one
periodof thetransformresponse.This is usuallyundesirable,
sinceany part of the arraypatterncorrespondingto a single
periodof theFouriertransformcompletelydeterminestherest
of thepattern,leadingto gratinglobesat highangles.

In all threecasesthe designof the coefficients � � ��* is di-
rectlyanalogousto thedesignof anFIR filter overanappropri-
aterangeof frequencies.FIR filter designis a maturesubject,
andthe designtechniqueof interesthereis convex program-
ming. Convex-optimization-basedapproachesto thedesignof
narrowbandarraypatternsandFIR responsescanbefoundin
[1, 2,6–13].

B. Extending To Wideband

Theaboveanalysisis valid for asinglewavelength) , but in
thewidebandcase) will cover a rangeof wavelengths.Thus
wewishto considerthearraypatternasafunctionof radiating
frequency aswell asangle.Substituting) � � >%W in (1) results
in

�	� 1 < WX
5�Y� �6� �7� �R������Z����[ : <
and increasingor decreasingthe radiatingfrequency hasthe
effect of scalingthe beamin angle. When the beamis not
pointed to zero angle (boresight), this results in the beam
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changingboth in width anddirectionwith frequency, an ef-
fect known informally as beamsquint. The solution to this
problemis to replacecomplex weight � � with frequency re-
sponse\ � � WX
 , so that the effective arrayweightingcanvary
over thebandwidthof interest.Thisspecializesto theconven-
tional time-delayarrayarchitecturein which

\ � � WX
5��] ���^������Z����[ :�_ <
with � ] � * a setof realweightsand 1�` � ,.-0/ � � ` 
 the desired
pointingdirection.This choicefor \ � � WX
 correctsfor thede-
lay of aplanewave arriving from angle

� ` asseenby element2
(relative to theorigin). Theresultingarrayresponseis

�a� 1 < WX
5� � � ] � ��������� Z����[ $G: � : _ ( < (3)

which at any frequency
W

is just the responseof the nar-
rowbandboresightbeamdefinedby the coefficients � ] � * but
scaledby

W
andshifted in 1 to the desiredangle. Thus the

beamdirectionproblemis alleviated,but thescalingby
W

re-
sultsin an arraypatternthat compresses(becomesnarrower)
asthe frequency increases.The ratio of the maximumto the
minimum size(measuredin 1 
 of a given featureis propor-
tional to theratioof high to low radiatingfrequency.

C. DSP Realization

We considerhereprimarily receive arrays(althoughanaly-
sisof transmitarraysis essentiallyidentical)sincethetransmit
power requirementsof modernradarsystemsusually limits
the transmitbeamformingchoiceto straighttime delaywith
a uniform weightingacrossthe elements.Thereare several
functionally equivalentways to implementa widebanddigi-
tal receive array, but for our purposeswe considera simpli-
fied modelin which the bandpasssignalat eachantennaele-
mentis sampledandconvertedto ananalytic(spectrallyone-
sided)bandpassdigital signalprior to digital beamcombining
at theRF frequency. In practicethedownconversionstepmay
occur beforeor after beamforming,which primarily affects
whetherthebeamformingfiltershaverealcoefficientsandop-
erateat the initial samplingrate(beforedownconversion)or
havecomplex coefficientsandoperateatalowersamplingrate
(afterdownconversion).

If we considerthearraypatternformedusingFIR filters at
eachelement,theresultis

�	� 1 < WX
b�Yc � \ � � WX
 � ������� Z����[ :�Yc � cedgf ��h d � ������� d9i�j � ��������Z.���[ : (4)

At all frequenciesand angles
�	� 1 < WX
 is linear in the filter

coefficients � f ��h d * , which convenientlypermitsa greatnum-
ber of commonconstraintsto be expressedin termsof con-
vex functionsof thecoefficientsastheoptimizationvariables.
This in turn allows designof the arraypatternusingconvex
optimizationtools[1,2,7]. In the commonsymmetric-array
case,for which � � � �kF � � , the additionalrequirementthat

\ � � � WX
l� \Tm� � WX
 , or its equivalent
f � ��h � d �nf m��h d , ensures

that
�a� 1 < WX
 is real-valued(a linear-phaseresponse).This not

only reducesby onehalf thenumberof variablesto optimize,
but canbeexploitedto reducereal-timecomputationrequire-
mentsaswell. Unlessa specific(nonlinear)phaseresponseis
desired,thesesignificantbenefitscomewith no ill effects.

I I I . DESIGN APPROACH

In this section,we demonstratethe flexibility of a convex-
optimizationapproachto array patterndesignthrougha se-
ries of examples. The goal hereis not the realizationof an
actualdesignso muchasit is to develop insight into the de-
sign issuesassociatedwith directly optimizing the wideband
array pattern. We first discussan exampledesignin which
the beamis steeredwith ideal time delaysandthena second
in which thosedelaysareapproximatedwith individually op-
timized FIR filters. Then we presenttwo designsin which
theFIR coefficientsarejointly optimizedto directly tailor the
arrayfunction. In thefirst of these,themain-beamcharacter-
isticsof theideal time-delaydesignareessentiallyduplicated
but with a performancegain in the sidelobesresultingfrom
the joint optimization. The final example,which represents
our recommendedapproach,illustratesthe ideaof really tai-
loring the constraintsto the applicationto take advantageof
theflexible controlover thepatternaffordedby theoptimiza-
tion approach.

Thesystemparametersarethesamefor all casesexceptthe
first, which usesideal time delaysinsteadof FIR filters. The
RF centerfrequency is at o O A�P GHz, thesystembandwidthisp J9J

MHz, andthedataissampledatarateof o GHz. Thearray
is composedof 15 identicalisotropicelements,eachfeedinga
21-tap,real-coefficient,nonlinear-phaseFIR filter. Thefilters
obey the symmetrydiscussedabove, so that \@` � WX
 is itself
linear-phaseand \ � � � WX
 � \Tm� � WX
 for

2q� o < OrO^O <Ms . The
spacingbetweentheelementsis setto onehalf wavelengthat
thehighestin-bandfrequency of o O p P GHzin orderto suppress
grating lobesat lower frequencies.In eachcasea patternis
designedwith a centerat

p P K
anda maximumsidelobeheight

of
FtA9P

dB.

A. Ideal Time Delay

As seenpreviously, whenideal time delaysareused,wide-
bandpatternsynthesisreducesto the narrowbandcase,with
each element’s delayed waveform receiving a single real
weight. The result is a widebandpatternwhich at eachfre-
quency hasan angularresponseof the form of the narrow-
band pattern, scaledby the frequency. In classicnarrow-
bandpatternsynthesis,two classicapproachesstandout. The
first is Chebychev beamdesign,which seeksthe narrowest
beamwidthfor agivensidelobelevel, or alternatively thelow-
estsidelobelevel for agivenbeamwidth.In practiceaCheby-
chev designis usuallyeasilyimprovedupon,sincea small in-
creasein theclose-insidelobescanoften leadto largereduc-
tions in theoutersidelobes[7]. Taylor [14] proposeda now-
classicalternative: require(nearly)equiripplesidelobesclose
to themainlobe,with monotonicfalloff of sidelobepeaksout-
sideof someinterval. TheresultingcontinuousTaylor distri-
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butionandits sampledversionareoftenusedin arrays.
Inu thespirit of Taylor’s approach,but to facilitatecompar-

ison with later examples,we candesigna narrowbandbeam
according1 to:

minimize v &xw9y{zG|~} �	� ��
 } � 49�
subjectto } �a� ��
 }�� o J ��������� ` , �CB�� �"��	� J+
5� o

where
� �"� denotesthestopbandor sideloberegion. Sincethe

coefficientsarereal,
�a� �+


and
� �"� aresymmetricaboutzero

degrees. The boresightpatternthus optimizedhasthe low-
estsidelobeenergy for thegivenmaximumsidelobelevel and
beamwidth,howeverthis is nolongertrueoncethepatternhas
beenshiftedby 1�` asin (3). Theseweightscanthenbeused
alongwith idealtimedelaysto form awidebandarraypattern,
asillustratedin thetophalf of fig. 1,whichshowstheresulting
patternasa two-dimensionalfunction of

�
and

W
in addition

to one-dimensionalslicesalongbothdimensions.
Two featuresof this responseareespeciallynotable. The

first is that the beamdoesin factnarrow with increasingfre-
quency, a consequenceof the scalingby

W
in the wideband

equation. Moreover, the compressioneffect and the main
beamitself arenot symmetricaboutthecenterof thebeam—
thehigheranglescompressmorerapidly. This is becausethe
quantity scaledby

W
is 1 � ,�-0/ � ��
 , andnot

�
itself, andat

higher angles
�

is a more sensitive function of 1 . The sec-
ondnotablefeatureis thatthefrequency responseatoff-center
anglesrolls off at higherfrequencies,a directconsequenceof
the beam-narrowing effect. This rolloff becomesmore pro-
nouncedatanglesfurtherfrom thecenterof thebeam.In some
applicationsthis rolloff maybeunacceptable,andsoin a later
example(thelastone)we will considerwaysto remove it.

The primary advantageof time-delaybeamformingis that
it only requiresthe designof a singlenarrowbandweighting
function,which is usedfor all steeringdirections.Thedisad-
vantagesarethehigh-frequency responserolloff andthesub-
optimality of the antennapattern,aswell as the difficulty in
obtaininghigh-precision,high-resolutiondelayelements.

B. FIR Time Delay Approximation

Digital beamsteering architectures replace traditional
switchedanalogdelaylineswith digital filters to approximate
arbitrary time delays. One can either usea library of filter
weightscorrespondingto theneededsetof closelyspacedde-
lays,or onecanusea singlefilter tunablein delay[15]. The
optimizationis moreeasilydiscussedassumingthe fixed de-
lays of a library, andso that is the approachtaken here,but
similar strategiescouldalsobeusedto improve a tunablede-
lay filter.

A straightforward designapproach2 for a minimum mean
squareerrorFIR filter approximatingdelay � is�

Refs. [1, 2,7,11] discusshow to formulatetheseandother type of con-
straintsfor numericalsolution.�

Sostraightforward, in fact,thatconvex optimizationis not requiredunless
auxiliary constraintsaredesired.

minimize v i w%����|l�� \ � WX
�F � �������
i�� �� � 4�W ,

where ��� � is the passbandregion. The bottomhalf of fig. 1
shows the array patternthat resultsfrom using a set of de-
lay filters sodesigned.Amplituderipple hasbeenintroduced
into the frequency responsein themainbeam,andsomefine
sidelobestructurediffers,but otherwisethepatternresembles
that of the ideal case.The approximationerrorsin the delay
filters determineboth the sizeof the amplituderipplesin the
main beamandthe fidelity with which the pattern’s sidelobe
structureduplicatesthatof theidealfrequency-scalednarrow-
bandpattern.With this architecturethen,themain-beamand
sidelobeerrorstructurescannotbeindependentlycontrolledor
tradedoff againsteachother. Theoverall patternis alsosub-
optimal sincethe delaysaredesignedindependentlyandnot
jointly.

C. Direct Beam Optimization

While it is true thathaving eachfilter approximatea delay
resultsin a usefulpatternin angle-frequency space,thereare
many otherfilter combinationsthat would presumablydo so
aswell, andsincethereis no reasonto presumethat thetime-
delayapproachresultsin thebestone,it amountsto aninher-
ent structuralrestrictionin the designthat holds that design
away from optimality. Herewe considerthemuchmoreflex-
ible approachof directlyconstrainingthewidebandarraypat-
tern. By only enforcingconstraintsthataremeaningfulfor a
givenapplicationandavoiding inherentstructuralrestrictions,
we obtainbetterdesigns.

Thefollowing optimizationsetupwasusedfor thelast two
examples:

min. v i w%����| v &xw9y{zG|r$ i (X} �	� � < WX
 } � 4���4�W
s.t. } �a� � < WX
 }�� o J ��������� ` , ��B�� ��� � WX
 < W�B � � �v i w%����|} �a� �7� < WX
�FT��� } � 4�W ��� <g� � o < O^O^O <��o� � � ����� o� ��� f � � � �¡ 

Hereweseekto minimizethetotalenergy in thein-bandside-
loberegiondefinedby � � � and

� �"� (whichmaybeafunction
of frequency), subjectto several constraints.The first setsa
maximumsidelobelevelof

FtA�P
dB for all in-bandfrequencies

andfor anglesin
� �"� . Thesecondandthirdconstraintscontrol

themainlobefrequency responsein thepassband.Thesecond
constraintintroducesauxiliary variables � � � * , which repre-
sentdesiredgainlevelsof thearraypatternat angles� � � * in
the main beam. The squarepassbanderror at eachangle

���
is limited to someconstant� O By usingauxiliaryvariables,the
desiredgainat eachangleis allowedto float ratherthanbeing
fixed. The third constraintthenfixesthe averagegain of the
mainbeam,which is neededto preventtheoptimizationfrom
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returningall zeros.

The lastconstraintlimits thewhite-noisegainof thesetof
filters to a constant  . Why might this constraintbe needed?
Recall from beforethatwhen

4¢S ) >%A for a narrowbandar-
ray, part of the DTFT of the arraycoefficientsdoesnot map
to any physicalangles. Since

4
hereis half of the smallest

wavelengthof interest,thisconditionwill hold for all frequen-
cies in the bandof interestexcept for the upperbandedge.
Noneof the other constraintsdirectly limits the responsein
thisnonvisibleregion,andleft unconstrainedit cangrow quite
large. While it hasno direct effect on the antennapattern
(whichmeasurestheresponseto incidentplanewaves),theen-
tire DTFT doesrespondto independentwhite receiver noise,
andtheresultis anexcessive noisegainandfilter coefficients
with a higherdynamicrange.Choosinga modestlimit on the
total noisegain solves the problem,while still allowing the
optimizationto adjustthe nonvisible portion of the response
asneededto optimize the visible portion. This is an advan-
tageover time-delaydesigns,which suppressthe nonvisible
sidelobesasmuchasthevisibleones.

As a bridge from the FIR time-delaydesignexample,we
first considera designin which thesideloberegion is chosen
to matchthatof thetime-delaycasesothat

� �"� consistsof the
interval

D£FIH�J�K < H9J+K�L
minusan asymmetricinterval about

p P�K
thatnarrowswith increasingfrequency. Optimizingasshown
above with a singleconstraintlimiting the rms frequency re-
sponseerrorat

p P K
to o�¤ resultsin theresponsein thetopplot

of Fig. 2. Themainbeamis essentiallyidenticalto thatof the
time-delaydesign,asis the frequency responseat thebeam’s
center. Theoverall sidelobelevel is lower, especiallyat lower
frequencies,andthe sidelobestructureis no longerforcedto
beunchangingacrossfrequency. This is a resultof designing
the filters jointly andnot separatelyas in the time-delayde-
signandof removing the implicit structuralrestrictionon the
mainbeamshape.Thedesigncostis now significantlyhigher,
asa completesetof filter coefficientsmustbe computedfor
eachlook direction,but theimplementationcostis asbefore.

While betterthanthetime-delaydesign,thedesignjust de-
scribedhasobvious drawbacks. The frequency responseat
off-centeranglesin themainbeamcouldbeimproved,andthe
beamstill changeswidth with frequency. For thefinal design
example, then, the sideloberegion is chosento be constant
(not a function of frequency) with a beamwidthslightly nar-
rower thanthemaximumbeamwidthof thepreviousdesigns,
andthe rms frequency responseerror is constrainedto

JRO o7¤
for
�3B¥D p A K < p+¦ K L

. The noisegain was limited to the same
level asin the previousdesign.To demonstratetheability to
customtailor the sidelobedistribution in both frequency and
angleanadditionalconstraintwasused,limiting theresponse
on the region between

F o J K and o J K in angleand o O o GHz
and o OQA GHzin frequency to lessthan

F p P
dB. Theoptimized

responseis shown in thebottomplot of Fig. 2. Note that the
beamwidthis in fact nearly constantand that the frequency
responsein the main beamis muchbetterthanthat of previ-
ousdesigns.Eventhoughtheimprovedpassbandandcustom
sidelobeconstraintsnecessarilyincreasethe sidelobeenergy,
it is roughly the sameas for the previous designand better

than for the time-delayexamples. Removing the frequency-
dependentconstrainton thesideloberegion anddirectly opti-
mizingthewidebandarraypatternhasresultedin asubstantial
performancegainover theconventionaltime-delaymethod.

IV. CONCLUSIONS

The designexamplespresentedonly scratchthesurfaceof
thepossibilitiesthatconvex optimizationhasto offer in wide-
bandarraypatterndesign.Thekey is theflexibility it affords
to customtailor sidelobestructureand main-beamshapeto
detailedsystemrequirements.In the spirit of the angle-and
frequency-limited region of extra suppressionin thefinal de-
sign,a designcanaccommodateknown featuressuchasfixed
clutter (a notch in angle)or sourcesof narrowbandinterfer-
ence(a notchin both angleandfrequency). In principle this
approachcanbegeneralizedto multidimensionalarraysof ar-
bitrary geometry, includingsparsearraysandarrayswith ran-
dom elementplacement. Work remains,however, in devis-
ing efficient optimizationformulationsto make this approach
practicalfor arraysexceedinga few hundredelements.
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Fig. 1. Ideal time-delay(top) andoptimizedFIR time-delay(bottom)steeredarraypatterns.The upper-left cornerof eachresponsegrid show cutsacross
angle,andthelower-right cornershow cutsacrossfrequency.
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Fig. 2. Optimizedwidebandarraypatterns:time-delay-like narrowing mainbeam(top) andconstant-beamwidth(bottom). Thesmallwhite rectanglein the
bottomplot outlinestheadditionalsidelobeconstraintregion.


